PRINTING AT KING’S INNS: ALL YOU NEED TO
KNOW
STEP 1: SET UP YOUR PRINTING ACCOUNT
Setting up your printing account is easy and should take less than a minute. And the good news is—
you will only ever have to do it once.
To do so, you need to swipe your student card against a “Copicode” terminal to ‘associate’ (create)
your account.
The Copicode terminals are found on top of the printers.
There are 2 Copicode terminals in the Library and 1 in the study room in the Main Building. You can
set up your printing account on ANY one of these Copicode terminals. Here’s how:
The Copicode terminal screen says: Welcome type or swipe so:
•

Swipe your card

The Copicode terminal screen then says: Associate card? C: no E: yes so:
•

Press E (the GREEN button on the bottom right of the Copicode terminal)

The Copicode terminal screen then says: Enter user name so
•

Type in your username using the keyboard, then press E.

Note 1: This is the SAME username you use to log onto Moodle.
Note 2: If you make a mistake typing and want to backspace, press the  button on the top left
hand corner of the Copicode terminal.
Note 3: If at any stage you want to quit the process and start again from scratch, just press either the
STOP or C button.
The Copicode terminal screen then says: “Enter password”
•

Type in your password using the keyboard, then press E.

Note 1: This is the SAME password you use to log onto Moodle.
Note 2: For upper case letters, press the upward pointing arrow on the top left of the Copicode
terminal (beside the  button).
Note 3: For lower case letters, press the downward pointing arrow on the top left of the Copicode
terminal (beside the  button).
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Note 4: To enter any ‘complex characters’ such as # or $ (these symbols are in white on the Copicode
keys) HOLD DOWN the white  button in the top left hand corner of the Copicode terminal and
press the key with the desired symbol.
Once your username and password are correctly entered, the Copicode terminal screen will then
say: Association succeeded
Your account is now created.
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STEP 2: TOP-UP YOUR PRINTING ACCOUNT
Before you can go any further, you’ll need to add some money to your newly-created printing
account.
There are two ways of doing so:
1) You can top-up with cash at King’s Inns.
2) You can top-up online from anywhere.
1. Topping-up with cash at King’s Inns
There are two “Cash Loaders” in King’s Inns: one in the reception area of the Library Building, and
one just inside the door of the study room in the Main Building. They are white metal boxes with the
words “Cash Loaders” written on.
Topping up your account is simple. There is a computer beside each Cash Loader. The screen is green
and reads: “Value Add Station”. You must log on in one of two possible ways, the choice is yours:
1) Simply swipe your student card over the “Air ID” device (it has a red light on it) Or
2) Type in your username and password (the SAME username and password you used
above to create your account)
Once logged on, top up with coins or notes and away you go.
NOTE: the Cash Loaders DO NOT give change.
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2. Topping-up online from anywhere
1) Open a browser and go to: https://papercut.kingsinns.ie
2) Enter your username & password (the same username & password as for Moodle)
3) Click Log in

Click Add Credit
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Click on Select the amount

Click on an amount. In this example, I will click on €5.00
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Click on Add value

You are then redirected to the Paypal website. If you have a Paypal account, logon and complete the
transaction
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If you don’t have a Paypal account, click on Checkout as Guest

Fill out your details and click Pay Now
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If ‘Two-Factor Authentication’ is enabled on your bank account, you may need to approve the
transaction using an app on your smartphone.
Once you have approved the transaction on your smartphone app, click on I have approved in my
app on the screen.

You will get a confirmation screen like this one. A receipt will also be sent to your email address.
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To check your balance, log back into: https://papercut.kingsinns.ie and
1) Click on Transaction History
2) The Amount column displays the ‘top-up’ amount
3) Balance After displays the balance on your printing account
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STEP 3: USING YOUR PRINTING ACCOUNT
1. Log on to Moodle at: online.kingsinns.ie
2. Click on IT, then click on Print from the drop-down list

4. A new window will open with the PaperCut Log on page. Enter your Username and Password (the
same logon for Moodle)
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5. Click on Web Print to open the below page

7. Click on Submit a Job
8. Choose the printer you want to print to—in this example, LIBRARY-XEROX1: SINGLE-SIDED is
selected—and click on Print Options and Account Selection
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9. Specify the number of Copies—the default is set to 1—then click on Upload Documents

10. You can drag and drop the document you want to print into the Drag files here area OR click
on Upload from computer to browse to the document on your device. Once you have uploaded
your document, click on Upload & Complete

11. Your print job is now Held in the queue

12. To release your print job, go to the “Print Release Station” computer. There is one in the Library
and one in the study room in the Main Building. Log on—with the SAME username and password
you used to create your printing account—and you will see all your print jobs. Then click Print and
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your job will come out of the selected printer and the appropriate amount is deducted from your
account balance.
Alternatively—simply swipe your student card against the ‘Copicode’ of the printer you sent the job
to. Your job pops out, and the appropriate amount is deducted from your account balance. When
done, swipe the card again to log out.
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